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The bait-wa- y presidential term elec
tions always go affa'nst the party in
power.

Gov. II ill went down in New York it
with Tammany. There is some satis
faction in that Tammany is beaten

Pktek E. Kctner was elected as
sessor in the second ward on the dem
ocratic ticket. That's something, any
way.

Elkctiox returns are very unintor
esting trilles this year. They move one
to look elsewhere in the paper for
something readable.

Just think of it ! The city of Platts
mouth gave Cooley 84 majority over
Guy Livingston. Isn't it enough to
turn the gorge of all self-respect- ing

people ?

The democrats who voted for Tom
Majors just to accommodate the Bur
lington road didn't stop there, but
most of them voted the republican
ticket straight through.

The librarian of the congressional
library wants to supply members of the
senate and house with books by means
of an undergound tunnel from the
new library to the capitol.

Of course all the beneficiaries of
McKinley ism, those for whom the tariff
b 11 was made, and who turned their
men out on purpose to bring on hard
times, helped republicans this year.

It was a bad day for Cass county to
elect Polk over such a man as Travis
And the people will find it out. Many
leading republicans knew it already
but they were afraid to take an active
p trt in preventing it.

"Undoubtedly the inequalities in the
wages of English and American opera- -

lives are more than equalized by the
greater efficiency of the latter and their
longer hours of labor."

Secretap.y Jamks G. Ulaine.

Democrats must not abate one par-

ticle in their determination to com-

plete the work of a reform of the tariff
on the lines laid down in their plat-
form of 1892. They have been defeated
for the time, but a righteous cause
should never be abandoned.

All the states east seem to have
gone as New 17rk went for the re
publicans. It is even doubtful if Ohio
elected even one congressman a thing
which was never beard of before. In
New York the democrats only elected
five members, in Illinois only four.

The democrats of the Georgia legis-

lature have chosen Senator Walsh for
the short term and Maj. A. O. Baccn
for the long term for senator. Both
are free coinage men Congressman
Turner, the administration favorite re-

ceiving only 37 votes to 93 for Bacon.

It is no w apparent that bad the
democratic state convention been held
in August, as suggested by the free
silver conference committee, and
a full ticket been nominated, with
Bryan at its head for governor, a dif-

ferent state of affairs would now exist.
We would have had a united party and
a victory.

i

"I am not in favor of the boycott as
a rule," said a wealthy,
democrat this morning, "but if I were
laboring man of any kind in Omaha I
should try to organize a boycott of all
my class against Henry Yates' Ne
braska National bank, for his infamous
buldosing act of discharging his clerk
because of his political preference
This ia not a country of autocrats."

The New York Herald's correspon
dent in Honduras reports the discovery
of the remains of an ancient Toltec
city in the center of a mahogany
swamp near Rio Grande. They com
prise hundreds of large, well-bui- lt

stone dwellings and three temples, each
100 feet long, fifty feet wide and thirty- -

five feet high. The streets are paved.
These ruins are now covered with nine'
inches of soli.

OS GENERAL KESTJ1.TS.

The election is over and we can now
look at the result and its causes. Ona
thing seems certain: It matters not
whom the republicans nominate or
what his record is shown to be, the
party as a mass will endorse him. The
nomination wipes away his every sin,
and makes him an object of persecu
tion.

In the city of Plattsmouth the voters
have made common cause with the
railway, aDd gave its favorite candi
date the uiggeet majority the party
ever got. The Burlington people can
not certainly complain at the loyalty
of its friends and employes in this city.

As a return for this we have a right to
suppose that the force in its shops
here will be increased at once to its full
capacity at full ten hours a day, and if

does this nobody will complain.
No party can win in this country or

state while its councils are divided.
With a democratic president and his
particular friends acting in line with
the republican party on one of the most
important and pressing issues and
giving every possible encouragement
to republican success, it is not surpris
ing that the democratic party should
be the foot-ba- ll of fate, and find that
democratic division has promoted re
publican unity. This condition only
gave emphasis to the rule that off-yea- rs

have always inured to the success of
the party out of power.

Mr. Iteed will succeed Mr. Crisp as
speaker, but that will not insure re--
estblishment of the McKinley or any
other higher tariff than the Wilson
bill, and the trial of that measure
is certain to show it to be beneficent in

its effect.

Tub public wiil note the fact that
the recent campaign was fought by the
winning party for no single reform,
but almost altogether as a negative
battle. Of all the republican speakers
McKinley alone was for a rehabilitation
of the McKinley system of exclusion.
The other arguments were all of a
scolding, fault-findin- g character a
ringing of changes on what the demo
cracy didu't do that it had promised
In Nebraska the howl about disaster to
"business interests" and the "credit of
the state" was raised, but no promises
of improvement were made on their
own behalf when elected. The people
have no right to look for any reforms
at the hands of the republicans. They
are not in the reforming business, and
it is presumed that the people are in
the attitude of those ready to accept
the old beatitude: "Blessed are those
who expect nothing, for they shall not
be disappointed." The democratic
party had promised certain reforms,
and because they have not been able to
secure all that was desired in one short
year of congress, the people became
impatient and rebuked them most de
cidedly. The people, it is easy to see,
will derive no beueOt from the i eseut
turning over, because it is altogether a
negative one.

The American revolutionists were
defeated at Bunker Hill, but that de
feat was only an inspiration for them
to tight on in the cause of liberty. So
tne deieat or last 1 uestiay should in-
spire the democracy with renewed de
termination to fight on in the cause of
tariff reform, of the free coinage of
silver, for the election of U. S. senators
by the people, for independence from
control of monopolies, and for retrench
ment and reform in affairs of our state.
As long as the incentive to liberty
atd free government remains alive in
the breasts of humanity the fire on her
altars must be kept burning. Monop
oly and wrong may triumph, but it will
be only a temporary victory. The peo-
ple will become convinced ere long of
their error, when they see what this
temporary defeat means; when they
behold the excesses into which the
rotteness that has triumphed runs riot
in disregard of the public interest and
of private rights.

Bank Commissioner Breidenthal
of Kansas, makes the following state-
ment: "Hank rates on commercial and
other good paper in Kansas were never
lower than at the present time. Rates
ou farm loans same as in 1890. Our
banks are in better condition than any
other western state; owe less borrowed
money and have more available cash
than at any time in the history of the
state." American Banker,New York,
Oct. 17, 1894.

In the presence of almost entire
failure of crops and consequent hard
times it is not hard to persuade people
that the fault lies with the party in
power, and the way to secure an im-

provement is to vote the opposition
ticket. That accounts very largely
for the landslide which struck Nebras-
ka as well as other states.

- The"PlanSifter"flouristheooDular
brand. Ask for it from your grocer.

NEBRASKA NEWS.

Friday night a couple of hog thieves
visited Mr. Walstrand's place at Cen-

tral City and killed a fat hog mid lelt
the head where they dressed the hog.

The little boy of F. F.
Parker, near Oakland, came near
choking on aslatepencl on Sunday,
but while the mother was trying to ex
tract it he swallowed it, and is now alt
light.

Hounds after a jick rabbit cause. i

Sana Licfcity's team to run away with a
drag last week, near Falls City. The
hired man whs slightly huit, the drag
and harness broke pnd a good horse
was almost ruined.

Thomns county citizens have circu
lated a petition, and got a number of
signers asking the commissioners of
that county to demand the parties run
ning saloon 8 in said county to either
give license or shut up their institu
tions.

While burning some leaves in the
yard last Friday the clothing of one of
J. II. Phillips' little girls, at Friend,
caught fire. Mr. Phillips very promptly
caught the child and extinguish d the
burning clothing with his hands. The
child had a very narrow escape.

Last week we noticed the prevalence
of scarlet fever in Logan precinct,
says the Wayne Democrat. Since then.
we are sorry to relate, two of Mr. Will
Weston's children have died from the
malignant disease. Now we sound the
warning that diphtheria is showing it
self in some of the surrounding towns,
and we warn parents and others to ex
ercise every precaution in cleaning up
disease-breedi- ng refuse, in alleys and
outhouses.

It was in 1994. The women voted
and the millennium was in sight.
Phyllis had gone to the polls early and
deposited her ballot, but along about
mid day she heard something about
her candidate that she did not like, so
back she posted to vote again. "But
you have voted once," said the in-

spector. "I know it," 8aid Phyllis,
"but 1 voted wrong." "It is too late
to change." "What !'' cried Phyllis.
"Is it ever too late for a woman to
change her mind ?" "It is in voting,"
said the inspector. "Then." Bhe cried,
angrily, "I'll have nothing more to do
with the horrid business so there.
That principle is utteily orposed to
one of woman's most cherished rights,''
and six- - financed out aud never came
back. Harper's Bazar.

In 1890 Mr. J. S:erling Morton sug-

gested and advised the democrats and
populists lo "get t getlif i" in fact, a

they weie advocating subh'antiailj
the same principles. Now. when these
two foires have come tcgeihtr it is re-

markable thnt Mr Morton's prMrtilar
friends are ;iM standing ff. lenonn:iio
the coinbinnt'on and dob p what they
can to prevent making it ffriie to
the overthrow of republic- - ninn in
Nebraska. Ven have even been dis-

missed in the govern u, iit't seivict- 1 e
cause they have tin; f;ill I Hieved ii.
carrjintr out the policy : dvocatrd
Mr. Morton in 1S9.I. Is note :iistency
a jewel?

New York voters lnvc d.no v-- ! i

administering an effective n sh
ingiebuke to tbe Tamni inv society.
To such pioutei s in tl.e woik ot re-

tain us Dr. I'm kt.tust and Mr. Goff
all friends of good city government
owe a debt of gratitude. Their ex-

ample and their success have given en-

couragement to cot d cilizMit in all
parts of he count i v and the tactics
they so effectively employed in the
struggle with political coiruition in
New York will m i ve in the tight for
honest politics in any city which in
time to come may be threatened wilh
an imitation Tammany. Chicago
Times, i

Illinois has been saved from having
another millionaire senator. That's
something to be thankful for. Mc-Vea- gh

would be a big improvement
over Cullom, but no man with such
vast of wealth and great business can
do' much good for the people. It's the
poor men only who can work out re-

forms. CbriBt had not where to lay
his head.

There is a pretty story in the Vaux
family of Philadelphia in regard to the
late Uicliard Vaux's gallantries at the
court of St. James, when he danced
with the young and yet unmarried
Queen Victoria. The Vaux family
was of Quaker faith, and, according
lo the story, when the uews came
from abroad of the favor the young
man found with the queen, his mother
spoke of his attentions to the royal
lady, and then added: "But I hope
Richard will not marry out of meet
ing."

The average American workman
performs from one and one-hal- f to
twice as much work in a given time as
the average European workman.

William M. Evarts.

Mrs. J. Benson,
LADIES' FURNISHER.

OMASA.
READ THESE PRICES i

Ladieb' Skirts from 75c. to $14.40.
Ladies' Waists from 50c to $8.60.
Narrow Val. Laces from 15c per

doz. up.
Butler Cream and Black Laces in

Bordon aud other styles lrom 10c a
yard to the finest quality. Our stock
is very large and no old goods on our
shelves.

We make a specialty of Ribbons and
Handkerchiefs.

Good quality Gloria Silk Sun Um-
brellas from $1.00 to $5.00.

Specially low prices on Ladies' and
Children's Hoiseiy and Underwear.

We have many lines of Ladies' Fancy
Goods, not kept in other stores.

We are giving special prices in
Gloves.

In short, we make special prices in
every department.

Come in or order by MAIL. WTe

will give your order prompt and care-
ful attention.

MRS. J. BENSON,
1519 Douglas St., near 16th,

OMAHA, NEB.

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Special attention to Obstetric. Diseases ot

Women and Woman's Sur-err-

Office: ,92eTeeiee,'OmaliafKeb

1894. L SHIPPED
C. O. D.

GRADE
HIGH BICYCLES
Anywhere, - - -- $ 25 Bicycle $12.50
To Any one - - - 50 Bicycle 25.00
All Styles and Prices, 75 Bicycle 37.50
Save Dealers' ProDts 125 Bicycle 62.50

Send for illustrated catalogue.

rf.?aD-- r ss co.,
OMAHA, NEB.

HEART DISEASE
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could

not Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
'For a long time I had a terrible

pain at my heart, which fluttered al-
most Incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be
compelled to sit up in bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought
every minute would be my last.
There was a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sweep
a room without resting. My husband
Induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured me.
I now have a splendid appetite and
sleep welL Its effect was truly mar-
velous."

MRS. HARRY E. STARR, Pottsville; Pa.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive

that the first bottle will benefit.Suarantee sell It at $1. 6 bottles for to, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Sold by all druggists

JOHNSON'S
tVIAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killerol Fair.
Internal and External.

Cures KIIKUMAT1SM, NKCKAL-G-l
A, Lame Hik-Is- , Sprain-- . l;ru:?.

Hwellllurtt. fc'itf Ji.inti. C'OI.Il? :

I ?" i"f,V 's, Croup.lMpthcrin, SoieTSront
-- HKADACHrl. an if by ru:;gic.

THE HORSE BRAND, SJlS.K?-
the moot Powerful aud Penotrntingl.fuiinrntf.ir
or ileast ia existence. Large (1 size 75c 00c tUe J.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOA(.
Medicated and Toilet. The Great Skin Cur.- i

Face Baautifler. Ladies will find it t' o u.::
delicate) and highly perfumed Toilet H'ir.p .

the market. It in absolutely pure. Make h
skin soft and velvety and restores I ho lot co-n-

filet'oni 1 luxury for the Bath fr tn'r.'.itching, cleanses then-ni- un I .1
the growth of huir. Price 25c. Fur ralo !y

F. U. FRUKE & CO.. DRUGGISTS,
ole Htenta Plattamouth. Neb.

MEW
LIFEBEFORE ArTCRVK

Or. E. C. West' Nerve and Brain Treatment
Is old under positive written trunrnntee, hy author-
ized amenta only, to cure Weak Memory: Loea of
ltrninand Nerve Power; Lost Manhood; yuiekiie';Night losees; Evil Iroonis; Ijick of Conlldeuce;
Nervoti!nefw; Lassitude; all Drnina; Lose of Power
of the General ive OrnnnH in either Bex, cnused by
over-exertio- n; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, whlrli eoon lend to
Miser, Consumption. Insnnity nml Peath. By mail,
II a box; B forja; wilh written ininruittre to euro or
refund money. WEST'S Corail SVitrp. A certnineuro for Ouch". Cold, Axthmn, Bronchitis, Croup,
Whooping lousrh, Sore Ihront. Pleasant to take.
Bn.nll size discontinued; o'd, Otc. size, now 2."e.; old
tl ize, now 00c. GUARANTEES issued only by

F. G. Frlcke & Co, druggists.

What is

W m m m M r V w.m . mm mm ty.i t m :i i i i n i i i n i

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty yc ..--

i' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to Any prescription
known to me." II. A. Ancrat, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CiBixia Marty, D.
New York City.

Thb Centaur
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Are You Alive
To Your Own Interests? t
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There's one good way
land of the livincc- - -- buy your

Furniture,
House
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PEARLMAN, The House Furnisher.
5 OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. PLATTSMOUTH. Z

m9 tago9e?ojQe40irea9c9csfl8eo

ISM.
WELLS title this lstter

The fri-nd- who believed have hoe
waved ,"ir- -. baby that

years rure- - never
believed there such medicine

doctor bills,

V1T.ALJS

Say. trim
n-.l- U

A'XLia vtnuiJ. EOth Day.

FRENCH REMEDY Day.
Prodqrea Ahovr Results SO Pts. It acts
powerfully quickly. when all
fail. Youni? refrain mannooa
and will their youthful yipor

usinfr ITA LIS. quickly and surely re-

stores Nervousness, Lost Vitality.
Lost Power, Failing Mem-

ory, and effects
abuse excess and Indiscretion. Wards
Insanity and on having

other. Can be carried vest
pocket 1.00 packace,

with positive written guarantee
refund monev. Circular free. Address

MET BKMLHf rlIPAN,
For sale Neb.. byO. H.Snyder

and Geringifc Co., aruRgists.

WE wili above reward for any Case
Liver Com ilaii't I'vsnepsia,
Qigestion ConMi Costivcness

with West' etable Liver Pills, when
direction complied with. Th-en- d

as rjurclv give
fepTr itcu. Large ooxes, 2ceni:

Dnnni The
nine manutacturcd only THE JOHN WEbT
COMPANY. CHICAGO,

,.T"rTT niAaia

1

Castoria.
cures Colic, Constipation,

Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

geKtion,
Without injurious medication.

"For years I have recommendes
your Castoria,1 and shall always continue
do has Invariably produced
results."

Edwts F. Pardee, M. D
125th Street and Ave., New York City.

Compact, 77 Street, New Yoke City

11 nut, y uuyni q
prove that you're in

Stoves and (a

Furnishings I

MAN
admit of

low. Give him call. O

FAT PEOPLE
Park Obesitt Pills reduce your we!i?he
PEKMAXENTLY from 12to pounds a month.

STAHVINU, sickness injury NO PL'B
L1CITY. Thev build uj the health beauti-
fy leaviDK Xi
ilabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and didicult
breathing sureiy relieved. Nt EXPEH1M ENT.

asclentitic positive relief, adopted only
after years experience. All orders supplied

from our otlice. Price '.OO per package
three packages for $5.00 by mail postpaid.

Testimonials particulars sealed cents.
correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Remedy Boston, Mass.

Douclas
S3 SHOEoJ"Ti

rprtjr.HA FVAMcLLE DCALF.

S.'? FirECALF&KRKaffil

3.5? POUCt.3 SOLES.

FINE.
2M.72 BCYSSCHS3l5HCES.

LADIES'
J2S?2.l.?r

FOB

S,W BROCKTON. AlASS.
Vou tare money purchasing L.

Because, are largest ot
advertised shoce in world, and

value stamping name and price on
bottom, protects against hifjh

rices and middleman's profits.
cnual custom worlc in style, easy
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value than
anv other make. no ycur
dealer cannot you, Sold

JOSEPH FETZER.

Ml 7 vwaAa

UL'XTSVlLl.E, Ala., July 23.
S. O. fc C. : m 'Mi: I wrlt? to ctuowlede me value of cnir

hiili'it uir. I tli. ii the gre itfl remedy ever fi.r lunic dienses mid croup.
life of one of inv for two i'rs wax couMimption

coiih was territde. was bv IiU"1i'h She now entirely well. .Mj

nearlv two was taved hilfiliV HaDy was ctouj.y would have
survived without remedy. 1 had not was a isoud croup in the
world. I would not be without txittle of it in house for teu times the jiicc of it. It has
saved me many dollar iu sincerely, MKS. J. B. MAKTIN.
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